Study Phases - Timeline

Study Preparation (7 months)
- Study Design
- Questionnaire Development
- OMB Approval

Initial Data Collection (6 months)
- Identify Fed POCs/State Champions
- Questionnaire Open
- Summary Reports for Interviews/Workshops

Data Validation (6 months)
- Conduct Interviews/Workshops
- Validate Interview Results (Reports & Geodatabase)

Aggregate/Report (3 months)
- Aggregate Benefits by Business Use
- Final Report & Geodatabase

Analysis/Development (6 months)
- Develop Program Scenarios
- Analyze Benefit/Cost and ROI
- Determine Program Direction

Information Gathering Phase:
- 9/2017 – 3/2018
- 1/2018 – 7/2018
- 8/1/18 – 12/2018

Follow on Study Tasks:
- 1/2019 – 3/2019
- 4/2019 – 9/2019

Year:
- 2017
- 2018
- 2019
3D Nation Study Timeline

- **Launch Survey**: Jun 21
- **Survey Open**: Jun 21
- **Raw Results Processing Window**: Jul 18
- **Summary of Raw Results Reports**: Sep 21
- **Interview/Workshop Window**: Sep 21
- **Final Narrative Review Window**: Nov 9

Key Dates:
- **Today**: Jun 21
- **Today**: Jul 18
- **Today**: Sep 21
- **Today**: Dec 28
- **Today**: Jan 24